
Loose
coffee fathersdust and store

sweepings. Paper
bags leak strength,freshness and aroma.

n
COFFEE

in Its air-tight can 1
Is dost-free, strong, !
fresh and of .per- \
^ feet quality.

Everything for the
Table

Whether it's a staple, like sugar, or a
fancy table delicacy, like Imported cheese,
wc have It. and In a quality absolutely
dependable. Kvory product that enters
tni'. store must stand rigid examination.
Kach article Is chosen from many

brands ottered, because It has proved
its superior merit.
Knelt brand compotes for preference,

and none trains n place on our shelves
if It fails to measure up to our high
standard.
One of Ihts recent successful contest-

tents for representation in our line Is

ROMEO
COFFEE

n smooth and dainty blend of selected,
'ilghlnnd grown beans.very choice.
The Romeo process of slow-cooking

nnd dry-curing preserves the genuine
coffee flavor nnd improves It.
In drinking Romeo Coffee you get a

satisfaction that in itself would make it
worm more than other conVes.
Compare it with any you over drank.

You'll like the rousing flavor and the
glorious aroma.

J. C. SHELL & CO.
Laurens, S. C.

Toolh Preparation
Steps Tooth Decay

It geii into every uneven pert of ".he
tooth. penetrates every crevice, inside
and outside l!»0 loot!)

Cavities unreachable
qukLly cleaned

ANTISEPTIC TOOTH PASTE
Aiitcarriei the antiseptics to llto very
placo needed . l!ic unseen opening!
caused I y tlie decsy.

Packages ore latgc, har.o'y ar.d eco¬

nomical. All you have to do u iqueczt
out on your bruclt juit what you want.

The illustration tliowj how its done.
The flavcr ii particularly pleasing.
Pric , 25c.

Laurens Drug Company
Laurens, S. C.

KT CURES
St bl'limnf l'i:n mill Wood TllHenHON
The cnuso

uric iicld in
nmtl.sm this
tho system.
Dill dlSCUKO

or rheumutlsni Im excess
tii" blood. To cure rhcu*
iicld must I»' cxpellod from
Rheumatism Is an lnt< r*
nnd requires an lnt< matremedy, Rubbing with oils ami llnl*

mi'iits may case tho pain, but they will
n<> more euro rheumatism than paintwill change the nbor <>i* rot ton wood.
Cures itiiiMiimiiiMiii To Stay Cared.Hol« nco discovered a perfect and

complete'euro called Rhcumncide. Tent*ed m hundrcdo of <:i:<'s. u hau effected
mnrvolouH cures. Rheumnclde removes
tho eauso, pott, nt tho joints from tho
innlii«', swoops tho polsonn out of tho
system, tones up tho stomach. regulates
the bowels und kidneys. Sold i»y drug*KiMs at COC, and $1; in tho tablet form
.it 25ci nnd Roc, by mall. Rooklct fr<.-o.

iiobbitt Clu nrueiii Co., Baltimore-, Md.
<.< (m At The Joint« Fron The Inside.

Kheumacide
y ITCURES

LAUREXfl DRUG CO.
Laurons, s. c.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
Have you overworked your nervous sys¬tem and caused trouble with your kid¬

neys and bladder? Hnvo you pains In
loins, side, bnek and bladdor? Have you
n flabby appearance of tjio fac*\ and un¬
der the eyes? A freouont fV'sIro to passurine? If no, Williams' Kidney Pills will
cure you.Druggist, I'rlcfl 60e.
WILLIAMS Mr<".. CO., Pr«ri . C!«vland. Ohio

LAUKENS 1>MU to.
Lumens, S. C.

COTTON PRICES
HAVE RECOVERED

Hove (Jon« Cp Because of Excessive
Sellin?- -Bulls Expect Higher Dcvel.
New York, March 10..Though In

the forepart of tho week prices of
cotton gave away they have lately re¬

covered, mainly because of the re¬

cent overdoing of tho short side. The
short interest In October had become
especially large and a hot wave in
Texas the other d»y led many of these
shorts to cover with a precipitancy
that resulted in a sharp advance.
Hulls postulate higher prices in the
belief that every bale available will be
wanted before tho end of the season
ami that August P.l will see a visible
supply in the country nearly a half
million bales »maller than at the same

time last year, no matter what com¬

plaints may be made about trade now
or in the meantime. Lancashire, for
that matter, is reporting rather bet¬
ter business; silver has advanced in
Hondon and the Dank of England has
reduced its rate of discount.

Still are Bullish,
Meantime bull Interests appear to

be very bullish on May and October,
even if they are short of July and
August. A leading mining man is still
a bull, a large Texas operator who
has been here a year is as Hrm as

ever in his adherence to the bull side.
Large merchants are believed to be
strongly of the opinion that the May
option is destined to reach much
higher prices; spinners are buying to
some extent and the exports thus far
tliis season are about 1,7r>0,000 bales
larger than during a like period last
season. At the same time many be¬
lieve that the crop Is not more than
fiOO.OOO bales larger than the last one,
if it is that.

Predict Small Crop.
There are those indeed who think

that the final ginning report on March
20 will reveal a crop this season not
much over 11.7f>0,000 bales of spin-
nable cotton. Considerable stress Is
laid on this condition. On the other
hand, trade for the most part is dull
spot markets seem sluggish; yarns are

depressed, some mills in Georgia and
the Carolinas of '.ate have been re¬

ported in an embarrassed condition;
the failure of a cotton firm in Barce-
lonn, lor >2öp,n00 was reported the
other day; the culling of an extra ses¬

sion of congress for April 4 is more or

less of a disturbing factor in the opin¬
ion of some since it may cause more

or less interruption to trade and af-
ford a new opportunity for anti-op¬
tion legislation.
The massing of 20,000 troops on the

Mexican frontier is also cited as u

possible disturbing factor. Now and
then some of the big bulls havo ap¬
parently been free sellers on bulges.
The general tone of late, however, has
be, n more encouraging to the believers
in higher prices.

* Where the Onc-Ilorsc Fanner *

* Loses Out. *

* *

«Iii***»«***

Says ouo of our correspondents: "l
rarely Hnd that my two-horse ten¬
ants more than double tho crops of my
One-horse tenants on double the land
and with double the stock." There¬
fore, he concludes that one-horse farm¬
ing is best. It seems never to have
occurred to him that the labor of the
man In the case is worth anything.
Does not any man who will think for
a minute know that if tin; man with
two horses does produce only twice
as much as the man with one horse, he
Is tar ahead of him in what he receives
for his own labor. F.ven if a man's la¬
bor is worth no more than that of a

horse, liiere aie Iwo workers in the
one-horse layout and only three In
tho two-horse. Hence an increase of
50 per cent in gross returns will even

matters Up, Now, there isn't a farmer
in the South who doesn't regard his
labor as oT more value than that or a

mule, nnd, of course, he is right about
it. There may be, as We have said,
limes when a man must do his work
with one horsgj hut wo can not see

why any man should be willing, for
that reason, to consider himself a "one
horse farmer" and be content to re¬
main so. it isn't a matter of pretty
theories or ingenious arguments, but.
as we have said, a nice matter of
mathematics. The more hoi-set the
larger the farmers' earnings in prac¬
tically ever) state In the I'nion: and
the fewer horses to the man. the more

expensive the work done whenever
other conditions aro equal, Against
such incontrovertible facts as these,
all the theories of those who argue
for one-horse farming amount to very
little..Raleigh (N. c.) Progressive
Farmer.

Opening Rooks of Subscription.The books of subscripjion to the
capita! stock of the oray Court Tele¬
phone company win be opened Wed¬
nesday in the oilice of the Hank of
Oray Court and will remain open until
all the 'stock is subscribed,

R. U Gray,
K. T. Shell.
O. F. Donob,
F. D. Holt.

* More Poultry Por the Furnis.

No careful observer can fall to note
the increased interest in poultry rais¬
ing; in the South during the last year.
Like all other lines of live stock rais¬
ing. It is especially receiving atten¬
tion in tho area being invaded by the
boll weevil. It is simply astonishing
what capacity this little bug.the boll
weevil.has for making men think
and even act. All lines of live stock
ore receiving more attention than ev¬
er before and poultry Is coming in
for its share of Increased attention.
Hut. strange r.s it may seem the great¬
er part of this incrense in poultry In¬
terest is among the people in the
towns and to a much less degrc?
among the farmers.

ThlM appears to Us wrong. Surely
there i« no place where the oppor¬
tunities for raising strong, healthy
poultry nt a minimum of cost, are bo|
good as out on the farms. Not only
is this true as regards the production
of utility poultry.eggs and birds for
food.but It is especially true of the
production of fancy poultry nnd birds
for brooding.
By much care, constant work and

intelligent feeding nnd management,
good poultry is produced on the small
lots In or near the towns; but it re¬

quires more intelligence nnd poultry
knowledge to raise good birds under
such conditions than it does to ac¬

complish the same results on the farm
Why then. Is most of our best poultry
raised in the small towns or near the)
cities?
The range which may be given the

birds on the farm, except perhaps dur¬
ing the breeding season, is almost un¬

limited and this means a variety of
feed, such as poultry requires, and
ample exercise, two things most es¬

sential to tho economical production
of vigorous birds.

It re quires some knowledge to
raise good poultry and this can only
be obtained by reading and studying
the experience of others as set down
in poultry journals or agricultural pa¬
pers and iu books, and by actual per-
sonnl experience in the handling of
the birds. !n the past this has been
thought too small a business for the
farmer, but if that is still the idea, we
insist that the women nnd children
should be given an opportunity to add
this additional industry to the farm.
Nor would we limit them to the pro¬
duction of eggs nnd the growing of
birds to be used as food; but would
insist that where the Inclination exists
they be giveu a chance to produce the
best, to be sold as breeders, or eggs
to be sold for hatching.Raleigh (N.
C.) Progressive Farmer.

( ROIT CONQUERED.
Every Mother Should Read and Bc-
member This.
In any homo where a child has al

tendency to croup, n little bottle of]
MYOME1 (pronounce it High-o-me)
should be kept constantly on hand.
A sudden attack of croup with dif¬

ficult breathing and extreme distress]
is apt to come on at any time.
The course to be pursued is plain.

Send tor your doctor at once, and In
the meantime drop :'.o drops of HYO.
MH3I Into n howl of boiling water, and
hold the child's head over it. cover
with a towel or cloth. 80 that only
tho air Iii led With Hyotncl vapor is
breathed.
This method of treatment has saved

many a child's life, and mothers of
croupy children should see to it that
MYOME1 Is always on hand, full in¬
structions fur prompt rellof of croup]
is in eac'i package.
A fine bottle of MYOMEH is all you

need in treating croup. This is known
in all drug stores as Extra Bottle
Myomel (nhalent. The Laurens Drug
Co. and druggists everywhere soli it.
Breathe HYOMEl. It is guaranteed
to cure catarrh, croup, sore throat,
bronchitis, coughs and colds, or money
back.

Notice.
This is to warn all persons not to

hire or barber Qrover Irby. if they
do I will prosecute them to tho full
extent of the law.

.1. (). Tongue,
Waterloo. S. CJ.,

38-tf It. P. I). No. 2.

Executors, Administrators, Gnnrdlniia
and Trustees*

Executors, Administrators. Guard¬
ians, and Trustees are hereby noti¬
fied that this Is the time to make their
innual returns.

O. 0. THOMPSON'.
Probate Judge.

January ?,0, 1911.- mo.

U S E
GLYMP1PS RIGHT-A-WAY LIVER

TONIC
The Great System Builder

Sold on n guarantee; Money back if
not satisfactory.50c bottle

Sold by Laurens Drug Co.

You Can Save $50^2
On Standard Typewriters
If you intend t> buv n typnwrhtr <v if themachine you hovp m worn out, ih'als your oppor«tunity tow* t the ffrcaU.V. IJ'pCWriti . v..lie- <

ofTix-e.l for the rnonc y.
Wo willsiu e you from onodtaH to two-thirds onth? cost of n standard inach.no,
Wo Uurretitoo <.nr i. nil) ty| <-v. riter« rm <.

year. They are JiihI a < a I'Viccotlo And do Jilfttnsiioat, lc:{iil>o work ns ma< hln< >. b« nrlrfrlhoprlfllr.nltradomark of tho manufacturer. You ennhave
any Htan<iard mnk<» typewriter >ou prefer.re*built by oxr>ci t workmen with n Skill lhat mSKCflcertain perfeet construction nnd action.
Writo tcxh.y fur catalogue, No. fit.
AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE COMPANY

48 North Prycr St. Atlanta, Georgia

THAOe MAR*

m
RCGISTCREO.

That there is more to a Fertilizer than
Analysis is proven conclusively by the results
obtained every year from Royster Fertilizers.
They are made from experience cbtained by
actual field experiments of what the plant
requires, and not from ready reference
formulating.

Every ingredient in Rcyater Goods is
selected for it:; plant food value, and has its
work to do at the proper time, therefore the
plant fertilized with ROYSTER goods is fed
regular from sprouting time until harvest.

Ask your dealer for Royster goods and
see that the trade-mark is on every bag.
When you see this a» E&R:* y°u know that

you are getting the genuine and original
ROYSTER Fish Fertilizer.

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY,
FACTORIES AND SALES OFFICES:

Rt' - NORFOLK, %'A. TARBORO. H. C COLUMBIA. S
r\ || BALTIMORE, MO. MACON, CA SPARTANBURG. C.

ft |Jf y
'

COLUMBUS. OA, MONTGOMERY. ALA.

1

Stop Scratching
Par-a-sit-i-cide cures itch and

mange in 30 minutes. Pimplesand Ringworms quickly. Price
50c at

LAURENS DRUG CO.
60c by mail or express from

Dr. Li. J. Shi.rp &. Co., Commerce,Ga. Guaranteed. "Take no
substitute."

.Notice ^- Guardian's Discharge.
To nil whom it may concern:
Take notice that on the 8th day of

April. 1911, r.t ten o'clock A. M. I will
apply to Judge O. 0. Thompson at his
otllce at Laurens, C. H., S. C, for mytlnal discharge as guardian of estate
of Grace Sullhan. All persons hav¬ing claims against me as such, will
present them on or before said date orbe forever barred.

Allen J. Sullivan.
March Gth, 1911.. I mo.

LEARN AUTOMOBILE BUSINESS.
Take a thirty dajs Practical course

in pur WCH equipped .Machine Shops
and learn the Automobile business,
and accept good positions. CHAR.
LOTTE AUTO SClIOu^. Charlotte, N.
C.

OVER 65 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

i rade rviAnns
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anyonn (tending a akeleh mid description mmquickly nscortnln our opinion freo whether nn

liiTOnllon Is probably pnlontnhlo. Communion.
tlniisstrlcllyeoiilldontlul. HANDBOOK onl'ntcnta
l'ntcnts token tlirouuli Munn & Co. receive

»pffi.il notice, without charge, lu the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. largest clr>
dilation of nny sclenliUn Journal. Terms, $3 a>
yeitr: four months, $L Sold by all newsdenlers.

MUNN&Co.8"8-^ New York
Branch Office. 626 V 8U Washington. V. C.

JAS.H.SULLIVAN
Attorney at Law
Officc^Barksdalc Building.

LAURENS, S. C.

DR. CLIFTON JONES

Dentist

Office in Simmons Building
Phone: Office No. 86; Residence 21S).

Dr. T. L. Timmerman
Dentist

Dial-Gray Block
Laurens, S. C.

gSiSO«S©SSOSSB«SO«S«S«oSO!S«i«50SSO«Se?S%
I Attention Farmers!
We have spent time and money making* a special IjH study of the fertilizer business. We manufacture &
just the kind of ^

$ FERTILIZERS THAT SUIT YOUR I
1 SOIL. I

8It is Foolish to Throw Away Your Honey By

^ buying Something Your Land Doesn't Need.

Oh
give you a fertilizer suitable for your needs.

8H We want you to tell us the kind of land you
ave, what crop you wish to plant, and we will &

It will be to your interest to call on the

ILaurens Oil MillJ
R. H. HUDGENS, Manager, g


